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PLANTATIONS. 

SECT, 7, The first meeting of said company may be ca lIed 
by a written notice thereof, signed hy any corporator named 
herein, served upon each corporator by giving him the sallle 
in hand sm'en days before the time of meeting. 

SECT. 8. This act shall become null and void in two years 
from the day when the same shall take effect, unless said 
company shall have organized, and commenced actual busi
ness under this clutrter. 

SECT. 9. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approyed March 5, 1895. 

An Act to organize certain Plantations. 

Be it enacted uy the Senate (lnd Flollse of Repj'esentatives 
in LegisZatw'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Township numher eleven, rangc one, west from 
the east line of the state, to he known as Cary plantation; 
township number foul', rangc fiYe, west from the east line of 
the state, to he knowll as Crystal pla'ntation; township num
ber sixteen, range seven, ,,'est from the ea8t line of the state, 
to be known as Eagle Lake plantation; township number 
deven, range six, west frolll the east line of the state, to be 
known as Garfield plantation; town::lhip letter G, range one, 
west from the cast line of the state, to be known as Ham lin 
plantation; township Jetter TI, range two, west from the east 
line of the state, to be known as Hammond plantation; town
ship number six, range foul', west from the east line of the 
state, to he known as :i\Ienill plantation; township number 
twelve, range six, west from the east line of the state, to be 
'known as Nashville plantation; township numher five, range 
.three, west from the east line of the state, to he known as 
Oakfield plantation; township number nine, range six, 
west from the east line of the state, to he known as 
Oxbow plantation; township numher thirteen, range 
six, west from the east line of the stnte, to he 
known as Portage Lake plnntation; to",nsbip lllunher thir
teen, range font', wpst from the en,.;t I inc of the sillte, to he 
known as ,\'ado plantation; tQII'll'!bip lllUuber fifteen, rallge 
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foul', west from the east line of the state, to be known as CHAP. 123 
V{ estmanland plantation; township number fifteen, range 
seven, west from the east line of' the state, to he known as 
'I'Vinterville plantation, in the county of Aroostook. 

And township number two, range three, west of Bingham's 
Kennebec Purchase, to be known as Lang plantation; town
.ship number one, range three, west of Bingham's Kennebec 
Purchase, to be known as Coplin plantation; township num
ber two, range two, west of Bingham's Kennebec Pnrchase, 
to be known as Dallas plantation; township nnmber two, 
range one, west of Bingham's Kennehec Purchaf'e, to he 
known as Greenvale plantation; towllship numher three, 
range one, west of Bingham's Kennebec Pnrchase, to be 
known as Rangeley plantation, in the eounty of Franklin. 

And township Number twenty-one, Middle Division; town
ship Number thirty-three, :Middle Division, in the county of 
Hancock. 

And township numher three, range eight, north of the 
V{ aldo patent, to he known as Scboeis plantation; township 
number three, range six, west from the ea:;t line of the :;tate, 
to be known as StacyYllle plantation; township numl)cl' two, 
Indian Purchase, to be known as 'I'V ooclYille plantation; 
township numher one, north division, to be known as Sum
mit plantation, in the county of Penobscot. 

And township numher seven, range eight, north of the 
'Yaldo patent, to be known as Bowerbank plantation; town
ship numher eight, range nine, north of 'the "T aldo patent to 
be known as Elliottsville plantation; to wnship number f'our, 
range eight, north of the V{ aldo patcnt to be known as Lake 
View plantation; township number three, range two, east of 
Kennehec riYer, Bingham':; Kennehec Purchase, to he known 
as Kingshury plantation, in the county of Piscataquis. 

And north half of towlllOhip number foUl', range three, west 
of Kennebec river, Bingham's Kennehee Purchase, to be 
known as Bigelow plantation; township numher three, range 
three, west of Kennebec river, Bingham's Kennebec Pur
chase, to he known as Dead RiYer plantation; township 
llumlJer four, range foul', west of Kennebee riYer, Bingham's 
lCennebec Plll'chase, to be known as Flagstaff plantation; 
township lllllllber one, range two, west of Kennebec river, 
Bingham's Kennebec Plll'chase, to be known as Pleasant 
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CHAP. 123 Ridge plantntion; township number fiyc, rangc two, north of 
Bingham's Kcnnebec Purchase, to be known as Dennistowll 
plantation; township nnmber fonr, range one, north of Bing
ham's Kennebec Pnrcluule, to be known as Jackman planta
tion; township number fonr, range two, north of Bingbam's 
Kennehec Pnrchase, to be known as 1\100se RiYer plantation> 
in the county of Somersct. 

-powers and 
privileges. 

Such planta
tions lllade 
successors of 
former 
plantations .. 

Organization 
of existing 
plantations, 
made valid. 

And township number one, range three, Titcomb's survey, 
to be known as Lambert Lake plantation; township number 
fourteen, East Division; township number twenty-one, East 
Division, in the county of ""Washington. 

Each with their present boundaries are hereby severally 
organized into plantations to be known by the names above 
given, and are hereby invested with all the po,vers and privi
legcs and subjected to all the duties and obligations incident 
to other plantations. 

SECT. 2. Said plantations are hereby made the lcgal suc
cessors of the former plantations of the same names, and are 
invested with aU the corporate property of said former planta
tions and authorized to assume and pay the debts thereof, and 
to raise money by tax for that purpose. 

SECT. 3. The organization of the existing plantations above 
named are hereby confirmed and made valid, and the first 
annual meeting called hy the aS8essors thereof after the pas
sage of this act, shall he the first meeting of thc plantations 
hereby organized. 

SECT. 4. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 5, 1895. 


